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Republican State convention, Lincoln,
Jane 18.

Nebraska Press Association, Lincoln.
May 6 and 7.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln) August
29 to September 5.

Oraad Amy encampment, Washing-
ton, D. G, October 6-1- 1.

State High School Declaaiatory eon
tort, Grand Island, Friday, May 23.

First Caban congress convenes. May
10L Caban Independence Day, May 20.

Nebraska Epworth aasembly, Lincoln,
August 6 to 14 inclusive.

Bapublican Congressional convention,
Third district, Fremont, June 10, 10
o'clock, a. m.

Sixth district republican coagressioBal
oonTention at Crawford, June 12; num-
ber of delegates, 207.

lafrtlico County Ceursatiaa.
Kepablinelecto of Platte county are hereby

called to meet in their respective voting pre-
cincts and wank Thursday, May a, IMS, at 2 p.
m for the purpose of selecting delegates to the
coaatjr convention, to be held at Humphrey, at
1 o'clock, p. m., Thursday, Jane 5, 1Mb, for the
purpose of aefoctiac delegates to the repahlkaa
congressional convention, delegate to the repab-lic- aa

atate convention, delegatee to the 24th
district representative convention, delegatea to
the Mth district senatorial convention, and to
nominate candidates for county attorney and
representative for district No. 24, and for the
transaction of such other baainaaa aa may prop-
erly come before them.

The township meetings will alto nominate
local ofioara.

The several townships will be entitled to the
following naniber of delegatea to the coaatjr
convention:
CitirofColambai- i-
Hratward. 6 Datler
Second ward ft Loop
TUrdward 8 Lost Creek
Columbus township.. 4 Oraaville.
OftHBaWKs. ..., UQROWsa. .
WawWssaBs XAOBjtOB. . .... ..

Creaton. S Juliet. 3
8helICreek. 4 St. Bernard. S
Grand Prairie S Woodville. 4
Humphrey 4 Walker 5

Eowix Hoakz, fTninwan
K. G. Htbothkb, Secretary.

The keel of the battleship Nebraska is
to be hud July 4, at Seattle, Washington.

The opposition to a new court house
has started in. The people generally
understand the question, and can prob-
ably do their voting all right.

It is said that smoking is now per-
mitted in some of the finglish churches.
If so, they must in sheer self-defen- se

draw the line against the prairie-grow- n

variety of the weed.

Sol Smith Brasaxt, the noted actor
who died at Washington, April 28 of
perpetual hiccough, was considered one
of the wealthiest actorson the American
stage, his estate being estimated at two
Bullion dollars.

Genual Chaffee, in a quite lengthy
cablegram received at Washington Sun-
day says that the campaign against
Saltan Rayan, one of the principal Moro
chiefs, had been completely successful.
The principal Moro fort was captured.

Nobfolk is rejoicing over the prospect
for their new government building to
cost $100,000, Congressman Bobinson
having written from Washington that
the bill appropriating that sum has
passed the house and he is confident it
will become a law.

April 27 at Lincoln, the
son of W. A. Matter, after suffering terri-
bly for two days with tetanus, died from
the effect of a scratch in the palm of his
hand, from a bit of glass or tin, aa is
supposed. ItwasBosmallawoundthst
nothing was thought of itat first. After
the wound had thoroughly healed over,
the babe became sick.

Tsar Was an, a emaan 1 sat T 1 aC .. 4 Tlu 7 a, Don 1a Ames discusses the quertwn of food
products and prices in an able manner
but at too great length for our columns.
He concludes with this paragraph: "If
the foregoing rossoning is valid the
owners of real estate, whether in town or
country, in this and the adjoining states
may look to the future with confidence,
for enhanced values and an influx of cap-
ital and population, within a few years,
are inevitable."

Potter Palmer, one of Chicago
prominent business men for many years
past, died at his home Sunday evening
last from what seemed to be a rather
anddea nervous break-dow- n. Apparent-
ly, he had no organic troubles, but the
end came within about eighteen hours
after the attack, which was preceded by
apparent good health. He was born in
New York in 1826; the fire of 1871 de-
stroyed thirty-tw-o structures that he
owned on State street; after the fire, he

1 resumed the work of constructing the
Palsaer house hotel, which was com--

- pleted at a cost of two million dollars;
his estate is estimated at $25,000,000.

' . am

Bixst of the Lincoln Journal makes a
suggestion for the thoughtful considera-tiono- f

theaatia: "If the foaioaists are
in earnest about wanting an honest man

T for governor, why dont they agree upon
JaKkjeW.N.HenalsyotColuambus? The

"." judge was cuttingeordwood in the forest
of reform when Porter was swinging in

y m wicker basket and wondering whan be
wwald be big enough to feed on pie.
Hanalsy is the man who, when settling
las amounts with the government, after
having been postmaster four yean,

?; resulted fflB.49 above the amount due
the government, and was reluctantsbout
esshcag the draft sent him by the third
ssaavtantpoatmawtor-genera- l for fear the
alssagtananthad made n mistake instead
f ftaaaanlf. He is not enly an honest

man and a great orator, but the greatest
aWharaaan in central Nebraska, not ex-iifl- sn

a & Sanies or Jndge A. M.

'
"

Past, hethsrtMts in the work."

t

f

ixxx:
Where the right of malting laws re-

sides in the people at large, public virtue
or goodness of intention is more likely to
be found than in any other form of gov-
ernment Blackstone.

Tin)
A sale of wind they blew.
Aad lota of duet lew.
Band la year eye they strew.
While nstaminc to their tale of woe.

CoLCafBCs, May 5, 1902.

EonoR Colckbtjs Journal: For the
last six weeks the great atate of Ne-

braska, and more especially the county
of Platte has been to a great extent
hi rt or cursed almost continually
with an unusual variety of wind, and I
shall not be in the least surprised it in
the hereafter, Platte county should be
known among the sisterhood of counties
as the windy county of Nebraska. I for
one with a good many others do not
object to an occasional blowing of a little
wind, but most strenuously object to a
lot of wind that comes from certain
directions in Platte county in such great
chunks, which does nobody any good,
but baa done and will continue to do a
lot of harm. Reports up to date are to
the effect that Boreas has been getting
in considerable work in the northern
part of the county, with very little dam-

age as yet, but we expect to hear also
from the neighborhood of Duncan and
Lost Creek in the near future.

Now to the point. We are on the eve
of an election to be held June 3d, at
which the voters will decide, whether the
county of Platte shall issue bonds to the
amount of 965,000 for the purpose of
building a new court house at Columbus
or not. But now comes Platte Center
and offers(?)S50,000 towards the building
of a court house, provided it is located
there.

Humphrey don't want to be outdone,
and goes Platte Center one better and
offers (?) $75,000 more or less, provided
the court house is built there, but alto-
gether unexpectedly, comes Lindsay and
a private individual there shows his
liberality by offering to build and equip
an up-to-dat- e, elegant court house to the
tune of $90,000, entirely free of any ex-

pense to the county, if the people of
Platte county will consent to the locat-
ing of the county seat in that thriving
little burg.

As Humphrey and Lindsay, for geo-
graphical reasons, cannot and do not
expect the county seat, those towns
being farther away from one end of the
county to the other than Columbus,
lying on the extreme northern part of
the county, and only from two and a half
to three miles from the Madison county
line, and as Platte Center will eventually
be good, and relent from the errors of
her ways, I will make Humphrey and
Platte Center, for the purpose of having,
hereafter, peace in the family, the fol-

lowing proposition, viz: If you will, in
good faith, relinquish for all time to
come your aspirations for the location of
the county seat in your respective cities,
and agree and bind yourself in a good
and suflbrient bond not to raise any more
disturbance, (or wind) but will assist me
in getting the county seat located at the
city of Tarnov, I will, in addition to the
$75,000 not promised but already sub-
scribed by the good people of Tarnov
and the surrounding country, add my
mite of $25,000 to the above subscribed
amount, besides donating a re tract
for a site, and build and furnish an A,
No. 1, brown-ston- e front building with
all modern conveniences, not to cost less
than $100,000, and donate the same to
the good people of Platte county for
court house purposes. I will also agree
as a further inducement to the two
neighboring cities to build, equip and
maintain for all time to come, free of
charge to the public, an electrio road
from Platte Center to Humphrey by way
of the next county seat, Tarnov, same to
run every twenty minutes between the
two stations. As Tarnov is about cen
trally located in the county, and as it
is only a question of a very short timet
when the city of Humphrey will be the
suburb of Tarnov to the north and
Platte Center, a suburb of Tarnov to the
south, I hope and trust the good people
of Platte Center and Humphrey will see
the benefit they will derive thereby, and
gladly consent to unite with me on this
proposition. The more so on account of
the monopoiy the 41,, a will then
tav on account of the ranid tranrt to
the detriment of Columbus. There is
no doubt in my mind that the three
cities will eventually form the one great
city of Tarnov, not to be outdone by any
one city in the great state of Nebraska.

I can assure the good people of Platte
Center and Humphrey that this offer is
made in good faith, and is no windy
proposition on my part, although I will,
forargument's sake confess, that it would
have been no wonder, it in this windy
and blowing weather, so prevalent lately
now in Platte county, I should have
caught on to that windy disftsoo.

Respectfully submitted,
Israel Glvck.

Governor Savage has had the thanks
of all good republicans for withdrawing
from the canvass. The party may pos-
sibly be doubly thankful to him, first,
because his avowed intention to try for

concentrated the opposi-
tion, making results, so far, sure and
emphatic. Now the sovereign voters at
their primaries can send delegates to
their county conventions and they to the
state convention, no fully imbued with
the gravity of the occasion that they
will be sure to select the very best men
for candidates for governor as well aa for
aUtheotherotncesnowtobefilled. The
head of the ticket should be able to bold
his own in debate with any man the
other party or parties may select as their
ataadard-beare- r. Perhaps what has
already occurred may be the most potent
factor in producing the desired election
of the entire republican state ticket
about to be nominated. Fusion may be
dying, bat it is not adrisable for us to
deceive ourselves by thinking that
Bryanistic democracy is dead in Ne-
braska, however closely that condition
may be simulated just at present. It is
only posBunung, and if narrowly observ-
ed wm be notioed to have one eye partly

The republican ticket should be
thoroughly good sll through as to

approval on ita marita, and
arenas enthusiastic support.

ixxxxxxx;
Our state supreme court has just ren-

dered a decision which knockaout Sec-
tion 32 of our revenue laws. Thai
iniquitous section allowed corporations
to deduct mortgages from the value of
their property, and thus avoid their just
share of taxation, while an individuals
property may be mortgaged for all it is
worth, but no deductions can bemade to
escape taxes on that account. That is
the difference where judges are' elected
by the people instead of the corpora-
tions. David City Press.

WiUJ od.

THE HUMPHXIT MASS MUCTG

Wai Largely AttemW aa FravsaU
Orajai tooeaaj in Every Way.

Besponding to a call by a committee
of Humphrey citizens to hold a mass
meeting for the purpose of ftiernisMng
the Court House Bond proposition, a
large number of citizens from Humphrey
and vicinity, and representative dele-
gates from Lindsay, Creston and Platte
Center, met at the opera house in Hum-
phrey Monday evening to deliberate on
the objects of the meeting.

The meeting was called to order by C.
H. Swallow and an organization was
perfected by electing Wm. Webber
chairman and C. M. Oruenther secretary.
The three main questions, as outlined in
the call, were then taken up and dis-
cussed in their order to-wi-t:

(1.) Is not the sum of $65,000 an ex-
travagant sum for the county to spend
for a new building?

This question brought out a very
spirited discussion, but the concensus of
opinion was nearly unanimous that a
courthouse ranging in price from $35,000
to $45,000 would answer all the require-
ments of public utility, and that above
sum would build a court house of suffi-
cient size and beauty to be in keeping
with the high standard of thrift and
resourcefulness of Platte county.

(2.) Is it sound business sense for
Platte county tax payers to bond them-
selves for $65,000 to pay for a new court
house when two towns, Platte Center
and Humphrey, both more centrally
located than the present county seat,
offer to budd and equip a modern court
house of sufficient size free of expense to
the county?

The sentiment brought out by this
question was unanimously in the nega-
tive. The most prominent and beet peo-
ple of Humphrey pledged that in case of
a removal of the oounty seat, they would
support Platte Center provided Hum-
phrey would be out of the race. They
supported their argument by illustrating
that a court house even at Platte Center
would bring the agricultural community
of the north half of the county within a
half day's drive to the oounty seat, which
circumstance would enhance realty val-
ues, and whatever would' benefit the
farmers of the north end of the county
would benefit Humphrey and other
towns in the north part of the county.

(3.) Conceding that Platte county
needs a new court house, is it not sonnd
common sense to locate the county seat
in a town that will build it free of ex-
pense to the county, especially when
such town is more centrally located than
the present county seat?

On this question again the meeting
agreed to a man, after which the follow-
ing resolutions introduced by P. E. Mc-Kill- ip

were enthusiastically adopted:
First: Resolved that the sum of

$65,000.00 is an extravagant sum for
Platte oounty to spend for a new court
house.

Second: Resolved that it isnot sound
business sense lor Platte oounty tax
payers to bond themselves for $65,000 to
pay for a new court house, when two
towns, Platte Center and Humphrey,
both more centrally located than the
present oounty seat, offer to build and
equip a modern court house free of ex-
pense to the county.

Third: Resolved that although Platte
county may need a new court house, is
not it sound common sense to locate the
oounty seat in a town that will build it
free of expense to the county, especially
when such town is more centrally located
than the present county seat?

A motion prevailed instructing the
secretary to prepare a synopsis of the
proceedings of the meeting and furnish
a copy thereof, together with a copy of
the resolutions, to the press of .the
oounty.

Un motion by C H. Swallow the citi-
zens present from neighboring towns
were elected as delegates to organise
and call similar mass meetings in their
respective towns. Whereupon the meet-
ing adjourned.

City Ceandl.
At the met meeting of the city coun-

cil ina petition waa presented asking that
water be famished the Sisters' hospital
free. The motion to grant the request
waa amended to defer the subject. We
find, on our rounds for news, that the
whole waterworks subject is under dis-

cussion, and very numerous are the sub-
topics: Whether the counci can legally
do so? Whether the plant is self-sns-taini-

and, if so, whether any repairs
are needed? If everything else is all
right, cannot service be extended where
naked for? If the reams should be
granted by this council, could not the
legal rate for euch service be recovered
from the recipient, by suit at law?

Louia Sehreiber, on petition.
granted the privilege of occupying
portion of the street while aaakiag ii

Carl ScaneiderheiaU petitioned that
the council order illegal obstructions
made near his iesidence property resaov-e- d,

so that he could have his just right
to get in and out.

W. W. Whfttaker is to spriakle the St.
in his bid, for $800, the

Nicholss to
ni to sprinkle. by the day

sttUB. J

Diitrkt 44 mi Titkity.
Cornplanting at thkplaen began Mon-

day morning; ground in goad eondition.
O. MoGann and Mike Bandy drove

their stock cattle Monday dnwn to the
Platte river bottoaaa, where they will be
pastured during the auaamasr.

.A show of some kind at or school
house Saturday evening entertained
house full for two hours with aoaaathing
like stereoptiooa views, masie, ate.

A nioe gentle shower is falling at this
writing 3 o'clock p. m. and has contin-
ued to fall ainoe 11:30 a. a. Everyone
interviewed is willing that the good
work go on.

George Luscbe haa recently nraved
the large barn and other buikhage from
the Henry Lasche farm (which he re-

cently bought) to his old farm aad
placed them conveniently around hie
residence. Louie Sehrosder did the
transferring.

Mr. and Mrs. a P. Drinnin and family
and Sam Currie spent Saturday evening
at Home Farm in pfrnoant conversation,
listening to two graphophones and
lunching at intervals until near mid-
night. Grandpa Drinnin entertained
hie grandson (only a few moaths old)
very highly, all because the baby boy
had recently been named in honor of hia
grandpa, Joseph H.

From reliable linfonnatioa! we learn
that the rural free-deliver- y rente from
wiiuuuuo, kuuw aw toe isitwta
was not feasible aslpetitioned for,
partly to its great length and par
cause some of the section lines within
its territory were not open to public
travel The route as petitioned for was
a fraction over thirty-nin- e miles, and
was too long to be traveled by one car-
rier. The road was carefully traveled
over a few weeks ago by a special agent
and its length cut down to about twenty-f-

our and a half miles and now since
the route will be established ss cut
down, some of us did not get what we
wanted, we will be content, however,
believing the department does what is
the greatest good to the greatest num-
ber, and as far as we are concerned in-
dividually we are very thankful to our
postmaster, our Senator Millard and the
poetoffice department for considering
our humble prayer. We can hardly
realize the benefit we will receive when
our mail is delivered daily at our door.

Ml latato Traatfan.
Becber, Hockenberger k Chambers,

real estate agenta, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:
L Gerrard to E A Gerrard, lots

1 to 6 bl 16, Monroe $ 100
F H foung toSabina Dress, pt

bl 13 1st add to PI Center... 170 00
Henry Bakenhus toKath Buss,

seof32-18-l-e. 7000 00
Pioneer Town Site Co to J A

Connors, lot 16 bl 8 Cres, wd 90 00
Car Hussman to PA Anderson,

ptD DA, Lindsay, wd 600 00
E F Folda to Jas Gadsen, aw,

a2sel9.17-2w,w- d 3000 00
Kate Eavanaugh to J Coe, pt

bl 125, Columbus, wd. 450 00
E A Gerrard to D W Reealand,

lot 24 bl B, Monroe, wd 79 00
Sam Imhoff to Sam Imhoff jr.

sw bw 16, nw nw 2500 00
Sametosamei2ne20-17-2w,w- d 2500 00
A J ZellertoUBSawyier, pt

nwsel8-20-le,w-d. 250 00
Hy Hockenberger to Frank

Mores, lots 5 and 6 bl 268,
Columbus, wd 20 00

P E McCoy to John Ratterman,
lot 6 bl 14 Stevens sdd to
Columbus 1350 00

F B Kellep to A E Priest, lot 4
bl 3, Osborn add Monroe.... 300 00

C WZiegler to A E Priest, lot
8 blF, Monroe. 85 00

A E Strother to A E Priest, lot
7 blF, Monroe 85 00

St Mary's Hospital to Barbara
Lockner, s2 lotsS and 4 bl 161
Columbus, wd 100

Barbara Lockner to Aegidea
Klain, same. 100

Wm Crosier to Jas Karnes, sw
of 29-19--4 w, wd 6400 00

R L Feiroe to C L Martensen,
n2ne of 32-19-2-w, wd 3120 00

ACMillett toE 8 Osborn, pt
bl 31 Stevens add to Col 130 00

Total. $28132 00

Beview of the weather near Genoa, for
the month of April, 1902.
Mean taatparatara of taa month 8L71
Mean do aamanMathlaat year 187
HiajaBatteapantauaoaaKh M
Loweetdooatke7th M
uiear daya u
Fairdajra M
ijiowix uaya . o

Hfan winkle iiaje ............ S
Iadiea of rainfall e.98
Doaamemoatalaatyear. 241
Snowfall oa 2Sd-atr- aea

Doaame month laatyaar. 38
Prevailing winda from 8. E. to N. W.
Ioe on the let, 2d, 3d, 7th and 23d.
Heavy froata on the 9th, 23d and 28th.
Very hazy on 5th, 15th,20th, 21st, 30th.
Very oppressively warm on the 20th,

accompanied by high wind and dust.
Very high wind from south

panied by rain, sleet and snow on 23d,
the latter absorbed aa fast as it feU.

Lunar corona on the 18th aad Lunar
halo on the 20th.

T0TJEI8T CAJt 8HTIC1
TOSSIflft.

On April 15th the Union PaeMe placed
service between Council Blufls, Omaha

and Denver a through Ordinary (Tour-ia-t)

car, "The Colorado Special." Both
first and second-clas- s tickets will be
honored on these ears, aad passengers
wishing to eoonomise in their traveling
expenses may avail themselves of this
excellent service. The rate for a doable
berth between above points ia $1.50.
The oars are just ss neat and dean aa
Palace Bleeping care, are well vwatilstsd,
have separate lavatories for ladies and
gentlemen, and all the cars being car-
peted and upholstered.

Tins train
Lva. Omaha 11:30 p.m. today,
Am. Denver 2.-0-0 p. m. tomorrow.

For fnrthnr iafnraisf inn issansliiins
eto, call on or address

9 W. U. BnSatant.

HALF BATa. XAST--TU Irauvm B0UXB,
One fare for the round trip to

burg. Pa, May 14 to 1 Return limit
Jane 9a Tickets good via Chicago or

Loans. A greet opportunity to
east. Half

District of Colsaaben, May SI to U.
Ask the ageat, 9lfr3j

L V?,? J mi T

S&2&xteLt: z --VSh1 v . o. l.'v i.

In fsrisastlag the value af a
qualities are no Sanger

and thus the prwUsmhfeaav
far setaOon. Ita value Mthftvu
bean greater when It romed n
part of the aaateria medics. Uhtfl

late In the eighteenth
entered into n great variety.

of droan, balnu and other aaedkn-A-s

the genuine mummy was then ex
pensive, recipes were given by
ancient writers for converting
lath Into mummy. Usually only
talk portions of the body were need,
and these were beaten, dried, macerat-
ed and spiced out of all likeness to
their natural condition; hence "beaten
to a mummy."

Numerous allusions are made to the
practice in ancient literature, and In an
old play, "Bird In n Cage," are the di
rections, "Make mummy of my
and ssll ant to the apothecaries.''

two great square tow--

era, the Aslnelll. which Is 315 feet high
and was erected in 1109, and Ita rival,
the Garlsenda. which was built en year
later and was originally much higher
and is rendered peculiar by Ita de-

ckled 'inclination to one side. It la
now only US feet high, the width of
one side la 2S feet the walls at the
base are feet 6 Inches thick, while
higher up they are 4 feet 0 Inches. Ita
origin la somewhat obscure, but it wan
certainly intended to outdo the. Asl-
nelll, and both were for retreat In trou-
blous times. Some say the original in-

tention was to make it lean, bat nth
eVs, contend that cither the ground baa
settled or there was a defect la the
engineering. ThJa unique relic was so
little thought of by one of its later pes-sesso- rs

that it waa sold is 126$ for 220
lire, something less than $44.

A Jnrr
A man who bad been summoned to

nerve on a jury In the New York dty
supreme court the other day waa asked
If he had ever served on a jury before.
In n deeprich brogue he replied:

IndadeJCH hove. Twas on a coro-

ner's jury down beyant sooth Jersey.
What looked like the remalna of a
corpse had been washed ashore fur-nln-st

a shipwreck.
"We aat in hated deliberation on

what might be the cause of death for
twelve mortal hours, whin we called
In an lxpert, who Informed us that the
remalna had been dead 4,000 yeara an'
was nothhV moren a haythen Egyp-
tian mummy.

"But that waa not all, for the county
refused to pay our fees on soma tech-nldH- ty

of the law. Indade 01 hove
served on a Jury! He

Om the Trail t
"And now that you are through col-

lege, what are yon going to dor naked
a friend of the youthful candidate.

"I shall study medicine-,- waa the
grave reply of the young man.

"But Isn't that profession already,
overcrowdedf asked the friend.

"Possibly it Is," answered the know-
ing youth, "but I propose to study
medicine just the same, and those who
are already in the profession will have
to take their chances."

Am lawltettam.
A good story Is told of an elder In an

English church who on one occasion
had to take the pulpit In the absence
of the minister at the last moment. He
got through the first part of the serv-
ice nil right; but on getting up to give
the sermon he found his difficulty
then. He started with, "Brethren
pause pause

If any of yon wants the con-ce- lt

taken out of yon come up here."

The ports of New South Wales sre
the freest on the globe, and In none of
the Australian colonies are there any
discriminating or differential duties.

TeUawttome latiaaal Park.
One of the most delightful spots on

the American continent, and more easily
reached via Union Pacific than via any
other line, is the Yellowstone National
Park. The stsge ride from Monida by
the palatial Concord Coaches of the
Monida & Yellowstone 8tage Company
ia through scenery hardly inferior to the
Parkiteelf.

Side trip from Ogden, Utah, or Poca-tell- o,

Idaho, via Monida, and Monida k
Yellowstone Stage Co, in both direc-
tions, will be furnished holders of all
tickets (one way first and second class,
regular tourist, or special round-tri- p

excursion tickets), sold at Denver, Chey-
enne and pointa east, passing through
Ogden or Pocatello to pointa in the
states of California, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington and that part of British
Columbia lying north of the atate of
Washington, upon application to O. 8.
L. agenta at either Ogden or 'Pocatello,
at the very low rate of $49.50.

Thie rate will include rail and stage
fare covering seven and one-ha- lf days'
trip, including all meek and lodging
beyond Monida.

Fall information cheerfully furnished
upon application.

Apr. W. a. HxwKAaT, Agent.

Ssxinon Will TraveL
The Burlington route and ita connec-

tions west of Denver have been chosen
aa the olhcial route of Tangier Temple,
Mystic Shriners, to the Imperial Council
Nobles of Mystic Shrine at San Fran
cisco, June 10 to 14.

Two special cars have already been re-
served by Tangier Temple, and addi-
tional oars will be provided ss reserva-
tions sre made. It ia important that all
Shriners who will attend this conven-
tion make their reservations at an early
date.

The Shriners will leave Burlington
station. Omaha, 4-2- 5 p. m June 4. Den-
ver will be reached the next morning,
and aa entire day spent in Colorado
Springs, one of the most delightful of
Bpeky Mountain resorts. Salt Lake
City will be reached on the moraine- - of
June o, and tnat day given over to 01
iag the wonderful city of 2Soo. The
party will arrive in San Francisco st 8:45
a, hl, June 9. 30apr3

Big Han latin.
Are yon interested in the Big Horn

Basin of Wyoming?
It's a rich but undeveloped portion of

Northwestern Wyoming.
It contains uurrelous oneninss for

small ranches along pood stresma in the
vallsya, with one million acres of gov
enunsnt land onen to settlement under
the United Statpe land laws.

The Barhngton Route haa just pub-
lished a folder descriptive of the Big
Horn Basin. It is illustrated aad con-
tains an accurate map. It telle about
the lay of the land, character of thesoU,
products, yield, irrigation aad opportu-
nities.

U you're interested, better write for a
copy, its nee. J.Fauncm,

General Paassnger Agent,
9apr8 Omaha, Nebr.

The Mint Ifacial.
Burlington Route trains to the north-a-nt

change time on Mar 4. On and
after that date the leaving thus of the
Portland afawial, train No. 41, from
principal pointa will be as follows:
Leave ft, Joseph 830 9. m.; Omaha
11:10a.m.; Luwola, IKS a. m.-- t Grand
IslsadVlrfSa....;. Broken Bow, tsM a.iilm. - - -

i Aiaaamaat xwnmr m, Bb,smrmf a oat-- I
Beams aad fort--1

lead about aa at rjreseat. Waft.

3f People's Normal School

T

INFORMATION ON EVERYTHING EVERYWHERE.

BnBBBBBBBBBBatMiHlBBBBBBBBBBBBi

A 312.00 ATLAS WITH TIE JOURNAL !

Rlhct JVA iJfC of raodern niake showing course of steamers from point to point O'
IwI lCToL IVldJlO and distances, teaching the young as no book van by snowing SS

course of early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lauds and the attributes thereof.

Pl1 Qf of jo-- f jpQ showing the rango and numbers of the religions of the world,
I LI II OLdLloLICO the amount ami character of products yielded by land and

Biblical Map of Holy Land.
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of modern thought.

Population of every country, city and town, omitting not the most insignificant postoffice in the
United States. A census that just cost the United States millions of dollars.

have one, business man,
man, orator.

Xatsj via The Union Pacific.
Meeting Mystic Shrine, San Francisco

June 1044th.
Travellers ProtectiveAssociation, Port-

land, Oret, June h.

Ancient Order United Workmen, Port
land, Ore,, June 10-20t- h.

Tickets on sale May 27th to June 8th.
inclusive, $45.00 for the round trip, stop-
overs enroute, diverse routes, final limit
sixty (00) days.

Society of the United Presbyterian
church, Tacoma, WsbIl, tickets on sale
July 16th to 21st, inclusive, $45.00 for the
round trip, stopovers enroute, diverse
routes, final limit, Sept. 15th.

Bi-enni- al meeting. Knights of Pythias,
San Francisco, Calif., tickets on sale
August 2nd to 8th, $45.00 for the round
trip, final limit September 30th, with
privilege of stopovers, diverse routes.

Grand Lodge Order of Elks, Salt Lake
City, Utah, tickets on sale August 7th to
10th, inclusive, $25.00 for the round trip,
stopovers st Denver and west, diverse
routes, final limit Sept 30th.

$15.00 for the round trip to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, on sale June
22-2-4, inclusive, July 3. inclusive, Aug-n- et

4, 23-2- 4, 30-3-1, September 1--

final limits October 31st, other dates
tickets on sale to these points at one
fare plus two dollars round trip. For
further information, call upon

W. H. Bknham, Agent.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old 586
Corn, shelled $ bushel . . . 52

Oata, IraaheL 35
Bye bushel 45
Hogs $? cwL 6 00 G 70
Fat steers owt 2 50 4 00

FatooweHP cwt 3 00 4 00
Stock steers W cwt 3 OOal 4 00
Potatoe- s- bushel. 1 00 1 25
Butter V . 160 18

Eggs V docen. 130
Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice to non-reaide- nt defendants:

PFKIFER and Johann Schmidt,
will take notice, that oa the

ath day of March, 1W2. William A. McAl-Uat- er

aad Wflliaai BL Cornelius, partnera doinc
baainaaa ander the atria aad firm of McAllister
& Corneliaa. plaintiffs herein, filed their petition
ia the district eoart of Platte county, Nebraska.
against aaid defendant, wuaoeui neuer and
Johann Schmidt, the object aad prayer of which
iatoneoTertbaaaaaof aandne for service as
attorneys, aad expenses incurred in the case of
the estate of John Arnold Schmidt, deceased,
ander and by Tirtae of a written contract to
recover yoav diatribauTa share of aaid estate.
Said plaintiffs have caused an attachment aad

of Anderson & Boea. as holders of monies and
creditafor you aad each of you. aad being in
debted to you aad each of you, and we have
aaralshaad aaid First National Bank and Ander-so- n

a; Boea aa your debtors. That there ia now
due the aaid plalatiffs, from you the sum of
aaaaXfori ana pJsiataa pray Jadcment.

Yon am renaired to answer aaid netition on or
aeioreiaezti aay oc jane, 1MB.

Dated April lath.
Wnxian A. McAixuma,

apr4
Plaintiffs.

'anwaBBsasJiHBr CHk

DR. DASSLER,
The only graduated

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT

HOME OFFICE: HO
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Dr. .the celebrated Eye. Ear. Noaaaad
Throat aaarialiat. haa for the past twain yeara

1 eyarmiCT of the Eye. Ear. Nose aad
Throat aa Jam-naaafall- y Ma all these diseases.
Hit woadsrral aiatai of eorreetina' error of
slant ana etaa. better Tiafoa to hqaqaaqe aad Ho.

Mmai front varus arani No.
lida. iaaemed Uda. atak an, pteryriam. eata-tdoat- or

e"4wflaB. JWs ' ata amsaea to comet all So.
No.a raueyca iteaoaeae,

. Crate eyes ia eaO- -
the knife. SaUafac

ties tree. Taa doctor ia at hia enaea 01
Cox pais.

$3.40 pays for The
Columbus

one
year in and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home with you.

instructor should every farmer,
statistician, professional statesman

ELIZABETH

WnxuxM.Coairsxius.

SPECIALIST.

Journal
advance,

FORGET that I have foriJ)' role, eggs for setting, so that
you can raise your own barred
orBuff Plymouth Bocks, Silver--

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge and
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Games,
by buying the eggs of me.

ffJjTI am also agent for the Humphrey
& Sons bone-cutte- r, five different sizes.
See me, or write me before buying.

WM. KERSENBROCK,
12mch4 Columbus, Nebr.

M. C. CASSIN,
FBoraiKTon or the

Hunk Mefkai
WuBnmnuau nunjunajsj

BVesh. and
Salt Meats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

aaT'Higbest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
Xlaartf

TIMETABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver,
Oamaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
nTanaas City, Portland,
Bt.JjOwJa and all San Francisco
pointa Baat and and nil pointa
South. West.

TKAI5S DKPAKT.
No. 22 Passenger, daily except Sunday. 7:13 . m
no. sz Accommodation, oaiiy except

Saturday. 4:90 p. m
TBAISS ARBIVK.

No. 21 Paasencer.daily except Sunday. 9:00 p. m
Ho. si Accommodation, daily except

Sunday 1J0 p.ms
TIME TABLE U.P.RR.

EAST BOUND, VAIX UXK.
No. 84 Columbus Local It J8 a. m.
No. 102. Fast Hail 1:02 p.m.
No. 6, Eastern Express. 2:10 p.m. ofNo. 2, Overland Limited 5:18 p.m.
No. 4, Atlantic Express 4:13 a. m.
Mo. m,teint. 5:30 a. m.
No. 22, Freight, lfelOp.m.

WEST BOCaO, MAIS LUTK.

No. 1. Overland Limited. 12:01p.m.
No. m, Fast Mail 11:40 a.m.
No. 3, California Express .740 p.m.
No. 5, Paeiic Express 120 a.m.
No. 7. Columbus Local 8:40 d. ra.
No. 23, Freicbt.. ............ .......... 4:45 a.m.

HOBTOLK BSAIfCH.
Depart

Oaf aBBsaManCOaT' ...740 p.m.
No. 71. Mixed ... 7:13 a.m.

Arrive
No. M. Passenger. Ht ...12:15 p.m.
No.-72- , Mixed 8: p.m.

AUU03 All CKOAB BAFIOS BBASOB.
Depart

6 PsawSBasJPBT Zia- - p. B.
72, Mixed 6:43a.m.

Arrive
TV, xnaaaaaser... .....t&aa p, sa
74, Mtm 8JBp.si,

Norfolk passeacer traina ran dally.
Mb traiaaonAlbion and Cedar Mapide

Catamhaa Loeal aaJlynesptSaaday.
W. B. sauman, Aaaet.

BLACZSUITH
-A-ND-

WAGOM WORK.

Everything ia ar Hae
aNderervthiaggHaraatee.

Waeaaa nade to anier.
Best fearse-saaeia-g ia taa
city.

A lae liae af ' Baggies,
Carriages, etc.

CSri am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a suflcient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Socttf

IFGOING EAST
or south of Chicago ask vour IamI
tieketagent to route you betweenOaaha
and Chicago via the

fMUWMKKl
t$rm4

i
the shortest line between the two cities
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union denot. Omaha, dnilv'
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library aad
smoking cars. All trains lighted hy
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

F. A. Nasb,
General Western Agent, 150a Famaaa

St., Omaha.
H. W. Howxix,

Trav. Freight aad Pass. Agt.

J.M.CUBTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Also does type-writin- g and
will carefully attend to all
the business intrusted to him.

rjr Would respectfully solicit a
your business.

Over First National Bask, let door t
the left. lasprtf.

D.ST1RE8.

OSJca, Olive fourth door north a Fin

COLUMBUS. NEBEA8EA.

W.A.McAixii W. M. Ceaaauvs

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I

.

T

. '

H


